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6. 折紙法による B-1946のイエバエに対する蕃性の評価 恕虫剤の生物試験に朗する研雅
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Acetone 虎1-0.7362 .和-2.2921 夕-5.3006
Acetone+oil .f1-0.7495 .範-2.2948 5も5.1953
〔x12] 〔xIx2〕 〔x2り 〔xly〕 〔x2y] ⊂y2]
384.3580 1145.0200 3574.929 2718.0177 8270.7801 19474.194
368.3135 1146.8008 3570.4729 2652.0096 8256.8204 19094.325
16.0445 - 1.7808 4.4561 66.0081 13.9597 379.869 -377.98-1.89
412.0350 1207.6425 3707.696 2805.7037 8396.7369 19344.010
395.0165 1209.4682 3703.1188 2738.1941 8383.7328 18980.306
17.0185 - 1.8257 4.5772 67.5096 13.0040 363.704 -361.39-2.31
33.0630 - 3.6065 9.0333 133.5177 26.9637 743.573 -738.79-4.78
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Paralelism ofplanes 2 0.58







































yJ'山 科 学 筋 30 巻-I
となる.
blの分散は.さきにしめした zJL1-0.03162.b2の








































































in acetone plussesameoilwereyニ 9ー.0772
+4,6005(xl+x2)andY--9.2562+4.6005(xl+x2),
respectively.Thetestsforheterogeneityandfor
parallelismdidnotshowsignific.Tntdiscrepancy.
Themeanprobitdilrerencewascalculatedto
comparethemortalityproducedbytwotypesof
deposit. TheresultA-0.179j=0.0540btained
meansthatthetoxicityofB-1946tothehouse
flyisslightlydecreasedwlen thesesameoil
wasaddedtoacetoneassolventforimpregnating
thefilterpaper. Undertheconditionofthis
experiment,quantityofthetoxicantdeposited
isalmostasimportantasexposuretimeinde･
terminingthemortality.
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